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28 Lake View Drive, Narre Warren South, Vic 3805

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 650 m2 Type: House

Rohullah Paykari

0423649553

Idriss Paykari

0470088316

https://realsearch.com.au/28-lake-view-drive-narre-warren-south-vic-3805-2
https://realsearch.com.au/rohullah-paykari-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-dandenong-3
https://realsearch.com.au/idriss-paykari-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-dandenong-2


$990,000 - $1,050,000

This fantastic family home in Narre Warren South is the envy of the neighbourhood. Located in a prime area, it's just a

short walk to River Gum Reserve, with easy access to nearby bus stops, great schools, three shopping centres, and major

roads like the Monash Freeway and South Gippsland Highway.The moment you see this house, you'll be impressed. It sits

up high, has a charming two-story front, and a well-maintained front garden. Inside, you'll find a grand entrance with

sparkling chandeliers and beautiful interiors.The layout is all about open living. It starts with a formal living room that

seamlessly connects to the kitchen, dining area, and family room. Plus, there's an extra living space for even more

flexibility. The kitchen is a highlight, with a 4-burner gas cooktop, wall oven, dishwasher, and lovely timber-style cabinets.

There's also a day pantry and a walk-in pantry. Downstairs, you'll find the 4th bedroom, a laundry, a powder room, and a

versatile extra room, perfect for a playroom or office, with its own kitchenette.Upstairs, there are three bedrooms,

including a master with an ensuite and built-in robe. Two other bedrooms share a family bathroom and a separate

toilet.The entire house has been recently renovated and freshly painted, ensuring it feels brand new. This home comes

with all the comforts you need, like central heating, air conditioning, ducted vacuuming, quality flooring, window

treatments, security cameras, an alarm system, and NBN connectivity.Features:-      4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, Double lock

up garage-     4 Burner Gas Cook Top & Dishwasher - Air conditioning and ducted vacuuming and central heating - -

Security camera - Alarm system - NBN Connection For those who love to entertain, there's a pergola entertainment area

and a spacious yard with an extra outdoor kitchen. There's also a storage shed and a double garage. If you have a boat,

caravan, or extra cars, the side access gates provide more parking space.This is your chance to own an immaculate family

home that feels like new. Call us today to arrange a viewing and experience the perfect blend of comfort and style.


